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."fount Tabor-Jacob Lock, James WheeJer and James Lock,
52 2 8 .os 6 1
Sinlci1~f{ O'cek-George Wright, Joseph Ervin and Wm. Gardn"',"~
27 1 0 0 0 1
B ill(, Spring-Ralph Petty, Thos. Edwards and' Stephe', RathfJ:
9 4 3 0 2 4
Braver Dam-Richard Ray. Jesse C. Rountree and Oa\ 1<1 Cutlip, 30 5 0 1 4 o
flo/Zy Spring-John Jones, James H. Shawler and Sah s!-Prry .lones,
45 3 2 6 0 o
B07v!inggretn-Jas. 1\1. Pp.ndletol1, John Burnham.alld Thos. J, Swinney,
0 3 6. 0 2 1
-'\few Hope-Aznriah Hatcher, John Morri~s anft Joel H. ~ amficJd,
2 5 1 1 2 0
Salem-Branch Hatcher,
13 2 2 0 0 0
1hree Spril!gs-Anron Alderson, Isham I-lRrdy an<l D :yici Forb('s,
15 0 3 1 0 0
J)!lount Qhv~-Robert C. Blakey and Danip.1 Sheets,
11 0 2 0 0 0
Ivy-No. letter or messenger,
B(g Rl'cdy-.-Andrew Hack, James Oller and WiHiam Clark,
0 0 0 0 2 0
17 3 5 2
BrownlJitle_Jamcs W. Roger~. Felix W. Jones and A. 1\1. Barret.
1
t)
0 'l 0
JYolylln-John Sanders and Wru. :;k.'eJ' ....
•
•
BIITren. River-James Curry, S.h;tdracli {{,, '; !1 .,......d J *-Lb.pmas,
•
u :3 0 0
Cedar Sprillg-~'red'ls: Meredith, Rith'd G: I>oj>j(> and Rfc!ldrd Gardner, :'7 0 2 0
S'l!· I 4 ~
Smith's Grovc- William Wright, Pflyton Cookalld Willt4~H~ntfrid~,
NOlin! Pisgah-Joseph Warder and 10hn Wardel',
.
0 0--1 0
Glasgow-Richard Garnett, W. R. McFerran and Henry F.uhank, ~ .
l~
0 4 ~
Green Ri7.'er-Tho~. 1, Maxey, Peter Rowlett and Hirarll Harper,
:17 1
Roiling Sprilt.'?'-John \Vilso!l,
2 0 3
~ct!tleh em-Christophel' Brickey, Rob't Shelton and ChristD1,hcr Slinker,
0 ()~

Churches-Messengers' Names.

Letters from the cturcnes in this ASRociation were
messengers' names enrolled in the following tahle:?
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, tiller Jatob Lork, was chosen moderator; and Ri,c hard Garnet:,
j Ckrl
"
,
~"t"l!erS from our
W I'
J"
e'· 111 were
.~,ljl\\<1:_

.

t,

81;;te r a5S0Clat.lons were called for, :andslIch as
read, and the messengers invited to scats, a~

River, D. L, Mansfield. From Salem. Ky. D. S.
From Goohen, C. H. Stutteville, J. L •
.1, ell~' Hind S. S'uckhannon.. From Bethel, brother Lamb. ,FroID
~u,~II's Creek, W m. Brown and Johnson Graham. From Drake's
C.~k, no letter or messenger. From Barren River, a friel .dly
letter, declining a full correspondence with ihis association, but ex·
presslve of u hope that the objections (which they conceive to be
imagindry) mar not hereafter prevent our correspondence-by Asa
YOII;' ~' John Clark and Abner H. Snow, who were invited ,to seats.
Hall,.Seag and Burrows, ministering brethren, being present, .w ere
ip.vitP,d to sea~.
Be.thlehem, a newly constituted church, was received as a memlIer of thi:! association, and her messengers invited to .seats.
The moderator and clerk, and hrethren Thomas Edwards, Ralph
, Petty and A. M. Barret, were appointeda .~ommittee to arrange the
bu iii ness of the ~ssocia tion.
.
J 'lme~ Lock, Isham Hflrdy, Jt~" }i:.Qh~nk, Robert C. Blakey,
Joh n Burnam and Jesse C. Rountree, were appointed 'a comm1ttee
.to prepare the npcessary letters of correspol,dence.
P{' yton Cook, WIlliam R. McFerl'an and Rkhard Garnett, were
appointed a committt e to e,amine Hnd re,p ort the .circular letter.
Elflers Mansfield, Burrows <lnd Buckhannon" were appointed to
preach on to-morrow, commencing at ]() o'clock,.
Adjourned until l\loodny .r:norlliJl~, .9 o'cJod~.
"tim (' .

1rlhh all

er

(~nJ'y GOI'don.

Oll Monday mornjng, August 13th, 1838, met according to ·ad.
journme nt, and after prayer and praise, proceeded to bUiJiness.
The rules of decorum were I'ead. The committee of arrangement
made It report, which wa'! approved and the committee discharged.
The circular letter was reported., read".appro:ved and ordered too
be printed with these minutes..
Brother Hawkins, a preacher of the gospel, being present, was
invited to a seat.
Agreed thnt ollr next asso.dation be hela at New Hope Church, in
Barren county, Ky. on the 2nd Satu.rd·ayln August, 1839.
T " e committf'e appoi nted to 'Wf"J tB tetters of correspondence~ reo
por! (-'rJ thAm, anrl tIle" We1'8 f'ea~ ~nrl appro\'ed, and messengers
~ppoilltt:d to be"r them:-To G:a~per'l! River, James T. Wb.eelcr.

4

fF()Sal/'m, Ky. Fredprick Meredith and John Wihon. 1'0 Go!'h~!'I,
;10 J""eo aur! William Skaggs. Too Rlbsell's Cree k. JfOt 'l 1jl.
~nHll:1eld,

<\aroll Alderson, John Wilson,

4ames Lor

m

~dwards and llalph Petty.

. With JJetb,el Association opr correspondence is f=.
i!.
i.
Agreed t<? send a friendly Jetter to aarre n River A. datiOIl tilJ
~hat brother James T. Wheeler write it-which bei. g reported,
read and approved, brethren Ralph Petty, W m. W righ , Shadrach
~ays, Wm, He:ldrick and Stephen Ratliff, were appoil1t,ed.~bear
ltr
AgI'eed to dispense with a circular letter for next yep-r.
Elder James Lock is appointed to preach the introductory sermon
atour Ilf'xt association-and Frederick Meredith his alterna!f'.
, Agreed to divide this association into four district.s, as followsth .~ first district to be comp6se~ of the Glasgow, Mount Tabol', Mount
P 1Sgflh. ~lue Spring, Three Springs, Salem & Bethlehem churchesl
t f e second district of BOIling Spring, Green River, New H()p~,
N ,>lnlfl and Cedar Spring chlJrches; the third district Brownville,
HolI) Spring, Jvy, Big Reedy and Beav~r Dflm churches: apd the
fOliloth district of the chu';sb,es of Sinking Creek, Smith'" Grove,
Mou t Olive, Bowlinggreery ?,nd Barren River-:-in order that the
allnual meelings of the assodhtion may be in rotation in these dis~
trids, provided the c~urches approve pf it and signify it in their
letters next year.
',
" James Lock 'and ThomllS ~dwards were appointed to s~ttle ~ith
the treasurer, and receive and report contributions-:who reported
~he present year's contrihutions to fimount to $17 93 ets.
.
Peyton Cook and Jl!mp.s M. Pendleton, were appqint~~ to settle
witl) ol!r former trea~urer, and report ne"![t year.
. ,
Aq,oeef'! to rave six hundred copi~s ofthe~~ minutes printed,and
thbHt RJ~hard Garnett 5~pefint(;ln4 the rriJlting ~nd di€trihqtip,o
t erep..

..
5
C1f.;RCULAR, .
BELOVE!) BRETIl RL<:N---.,-Since our last assemblage, you will
fH'I'CC1"" frow
a~out ''';;; fJI'

th e! mi nutes, the candle of the Lord has shone rouild
1 ,crt iH;lS heen made to blossom as the rose, and the
l)\'<i~e of/ the
~D d the songs of Zion have been heard in every
v,de"all(l~ecl
d' from hill to hill. The lost have been tr!-Jmpeted
Up, the cfead have beon made aliN'e through Christ, and the grit\:e
of Godi whith mhistereth salvation, has been experienced by marly,
Amidst Ollr elevation of feeling, when contemplating the goodn-:siI
Ilnd mercy of God on this sllbje.ct, we should "rejoice with tremb)in~:' When we reflect how many snares and allurements awnit\Is
en the high way of our pilgrimage, we should seduJou~l)' gna'rd
~gainst their influe nce, in forti(ring ourselves by arming the iOlter
lila]) with the '·whole armour of God."
. That you may he profited to some extent, and aided in this great
~ n del'taking, permit llS to direct Jour attention to a passage in ProVcrbs, alike applicahle to christians whether old or young:"-"Keep
~hy heart with all diligence; fOl'ont of it arc the issl\es of life."
When oUl'b/essed Lord nssllrned the nature, without the corruption of man, he WfiS su bje!?t to lilw rassions with tis. He was offen
touched with pity. "He was grieve~ in spirit"-he sorrowed lfnd
be wept.
Passions, when properly directed, may be subservient to v~ry
IIsp-fu I ends. They rouse the dormant powers of the sou I; they !'Ire
even found to exalt them. They inspire more lofty sentime n ts.~
They fire the active forces of the soul-,-its hIghest powers, brou~ht
into roovement and e~ertion. But, like all other great powers, tl1ey
are either useful or destructive, accordir;g to their direction a nd
d egree~ As wind and fire arc instrumental in carrying on many of
the benificcnt operQtions of nature; hut wben they rise to undue
vi olence, or deviate from their proper course, their path is marked
\\Tith ruin.
. Through the weakness of the understanding, our passions arc
.,ften directed towards improper objects, and even when their direct i9n is jllst, and their objects innpcent, they perpetually tend to tun
into exce,8; they always hurry us towards their gratific~tion with
" blind and danger.ous impetuosity.
0 11 these two points, then, turns the whole government of our pas'1O n8:-1 st, to asc.e rtain the proper .ohjects of their pursuit, and next
to restrain them In that pursuit when they would carry us bey6nd
t he hou nds of reason. On the evils which flow from unrestrained
p assiolls, it is needless to speak. Hardly are tlwre any so ignorilllt
qr hl~Qllsiderate, as not to apmit tlJ<+t where passfon is allowed to

6
~ign, both hRppiness and virtue are impaired.

Think how Dlucb
1'ri0r(' ot true e, ljo.l'me nt is 100it hy the viol e nce of passion, tha li by
the wallt ofthosp. thi l ,g~ which give occasion to it. Pl'rsuadl~ your' ''i ves t hat the favour of God and the possession of i" ue fo rm the
·chief happiness of rational nature.
I!' order to obtain the command of passion, acq e the pO'wer of
ael f denial. T he self denial of a christiall consists 1I0t ~ perpetual
il'ciusion from, and universal renunciation of, the innocent comforts
of t he world: it requires 110 such unnecessary sacrifices. It consists
io our being ff~ ady, on prope r occasions, to abstain from pleasure, or
.uhmit to suffel'il1 g for the sake of duLy and of Christ. If we possess
Dot this power, we shall be the prey of every loose inclination that
chAlices to arise.
Pampered by conttnual indul!!ence, a)) our passions wlll become
aJ 'ltinou8 and head.tong. Desire, not reason, will be the ruling
, I'i :ciple of our cot'lduct.
Impress your mind with the fact, that nothing is what it appears
to he when you are ul,del' the power of passion; that no judgment
~h!('h you ther. form, can be In the least depended upon as Hlu fl d or
tru(', The fumes which al'iie trom a heart boiling with violent I!as~
.in ', ~, never fail to darken fwd trouble the under8tanding.
When
th e !!ourd withered, ul1ded'l hc shade of which the prophet Jonah
teposed, hi~ milJd alread.v ruffled by the disappointment of hiS predictirns, lost, on occasion of this slight incident, all command of
itself, a nd in the midst of his impatience, "he wished to die rat l1('1
t kHl to live." Ifl stead of being calmed hy that expostulatingvoire,
"Ooest thou well,O Jonah, to be angry because of the gourd?" he
re plied with great emotion-"I do well to be angry even Ull to
d ' nth." But did Jonah think so when his passion had abated? Do
th~,e sentiments bear the least resemblance to that humble and
d evout prayer, which on another occasion, when in hiS calm mind, he
p ut uptoGod?
.
PHs~ions are qUlek and strong emotion~, which by degrees ,ubside.
T em per is the disposition which remains after their emotions arc
p ast, and which forms the habitual propensity of the soul. The pll5sior1s are like the stream when swollen by the torrent and ruffled by
the wi n d ~ ; the temper resemhles it when running within its ~ed,
with its natural velositr and force. The influence of tempCl" i8 more
silrmt and imperceptihle than thnt of passion; it operntes with )e~s
viole l' ce, hut as it. operation is constant, it prod4ces effecis nQ less
.
cO'!sirlerahle.
Ma;'y conoidp!' a g'ood tpmper upon thr. same footing with a

healthy 'QP5~itlltioo of pody: they c(w~iqer. it a qa~llral f~\icity

•
7
",·Melt some enjoy, btlt for the wa nt of which others arp. not merit''''
ctilpnhlp or accou ntahlc to God, and hence tlw 0f i" I'):' may pre\'ail
that a ~ad tefYlppr miog ht be consistent with a ~'tt· of gta~.~.
.
If t¥.s we
.1'
t would overturll that whole doctrlllE' of whlrla
the G o~pel is so lun-tha t loegencration or char'gc of nature i~ Ihe
c~sellti al chara .tcristic of a christian. It would suppose that grace
might dwdl amid5t mnlcvole nce nnd rancour, and that Heaven might
be enjoyccJI hy sucll as arc stml .gers to chaJoity a lld love.
Let none imagine that the human heart is a soil altogether unsutceptiblt:' of culture 01' tht t the worst te mper may not, through the
a~si~tance of grace~c reformed hy attentioll and disdpline. SpttIed
dt pravity of temper, is always owing to ollr own indulgence.
Dilty towards God, requires of us the culti,oation of a devout tempcr~it denotes that se n8ibility of heart towards the Supreme Being
which springs from a deep' Illlpre~sion of his perfectiolJs on the souL
God dwells upon his thoughts flS a benefactor and a father, to whose
,'oice he hearkens with joy. Amidst the occ rrences oflife, his mi nt!
natu rally opens to the ?dmiration of his wis m, the revt'rence of hi.
power, and the love of his transcP'lldent goodne~s. It fhcilitates the
dl;:rharge of every duty towards God fllld man. At the same time
it is a temper petaceful ~ld serene-e1
tc>d .and rejoicing: it opens
pleaSing prospects to the mind; it ha nishes harsh and hitter passions..
W hell the temper is truly devout, "the peare of God whicb ·
pnsseth understanding, kee peth thp heart and soul."
The proper state of our temp"r in respect to our intercourse ,vitb
one another. llIay be WIth propriety presented. And first, it ~hotll4
be a peaceahle te mper, a disposition !1vers~ to giVing 0fi'ellce,desirou8
of cultivati ng harmony and arnica hie intercourse in society.
This supposes ),icldin8-anci cOl:descending manners, unwillingne9S
to ro ntl'lld with oth e rs nbont triiJes, and in contests that arc un~
voidabl e, proper moderation of spirit. Such a temper is the fire
pri nciple of self e njoyment.
The positive and contentious, the rude and quarrelsome, are the
bnlle of society. They seem destined to blH~t the small share of
cornfolot which natu re and religion have here allotI'd to man. 10
the te mpests which they mise~ they are :1hVnlS tOFsed, and freqlleT ·tlY
it is their lot t<> peri~h. A peaceahk temper I" diFposed to vif'w "'6:
co ;, duct of others with fairness and impartinlit),. This is Clpp. <rd
to a Jealous and sll 5 piciou~ tempel', which nsrrihes even° action t n the
worst motive. If you would he happy within YOIJ1"I'cif or in ~()u'
cOflne xion With other~, guard <Igamsf this mali!!nant Fpir°it.
Study t ha t ch arity "lY hie!, thi nkdh no evil," HI·d which can aUbw
ron to observe an error without imputing it as a criwe.

~

No ~5~ or good

man ought to esteem ~ny rI11~!! of e6ndClct at
helleath his regard, which lend to cement the great brotherhood of
mankind in the boMl of ullion: particularly amidst tRat f.'1miliaT
interconrse which belongs to domestic life, all tt
t~ of t~!f)per'
Wid an ample f'ln!?;e'.
~ ,
it is very unfortunate that within that circle; men tl.O often think
them5elves a:t l~bertJ to give unrestrained vellt to the capr\ce of passion; whereas, there, on the contrary, more than any w'h ere; it ('onoerns them to attend to th~ government of thei r heatt, to c~'eck what
is violent in their temper; and to soften w~t is harsh in their man-'
tters. For, there the temper is formed-there lie rea1 charactd
displays itself. The forms of the world disguise.men when abroad;
hut within his own family 4 every man is known to b:e what he truly is.
I'll all our intetcour8e then with others, partIcularly in that which is
closest and most intimate, let us' cultivate a peaceabte, a ca'udid, a
gentle and a friendly temper.
This is the temper to which, by repeated injunctionl, our ho)y
Jleligion seeks to form u this was the temper of Christ.
As respects our tefIlper so far as we a~oe conc~rned individu<!I1y.
we should regard humility a~the basis. Not that spirit which leads
a man to undervalue hilflself I' r~:' to slOk bela« hIS rafnk and chamatel'; bill what the scripture expresses with great propriety, when it
exhorts "every man not to think
himself more' highly than he
ought to think, but to think soberly.ff
Hence WIll arise a contented temper, one of the most material
requisites to the prdper discharge of the duties of everj station.
For a fretful ::tnd discontented temper renders one incapabfe of pel'>
forming arIght any part in life.
It i~ unthankful and impious towards God; and towards men provoking alld unjust. It is a gangrene which preys upon the vitals and'
, .
iDfects the whole syste'm with disease and p~trefaction.
Subdue pride and vanity, and you will take, the most effectual
method of eradicati ng this distemper. Y oli will no longer behollf
ohjects around you with jaundiced eyes.
You will take in go,od part , the Illessings whjch 'Providence i,
pie<!sed to bestow. Viewing all YOUT failings and imperfections in It.
jll~t light, you will rather be surp.oised at your enjQying so many good
thl n g~, than discontented because there ar¢ any which you want.
tn conclusion, brethren, we cannot implore a grt)<!ter blessing or
th~ Almightv, than that he wile made the human heart ~nd whQ
knolVs it~ fr::tilties, would as!'ist us to subject it to that discipline
w"irh refigion locquires, which reason approves, hut .whi('h his grace'
alo" 'p (';.jn pn:lplp. us to maintain.
JACOB LOCK, Moderator.
RICHARD GARNETT,· Clerk.

or

